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NEW BLOOM FIELD, I'EXX'A.

Tuesday, January JO, JS71.

A Cflml Offer.
It Is well liiiown Hint the regular snbscrip-lio- n

to Demoiikst's Monthly Maoazinb Is

That we may bring our Journal to every house

In this futility, wc have made nrriingciuciits.by
which we me enabled to send the Illmimjtelil
7W and cmwc.t' Monthly lor one year
for ? Ml.

This Monthly it mils unrivaled as a fiinilly
iiiitct'.islur. Its choice literature, its superior

music, its large uinoiml ol valualile infnrinii-tio- n

In regard to the Fashions, and a t stlc il
lust rations, ulvc it n just claim to its d

title, "The Model Magazine of America."
rl hose who prefer fVoi.Vy's l.atti?' Jtvuk call

nuivo " Gouky's" ami 'Inn Times tor 9..fi0

WWi; lunirn I'ltr thanks to (iov

deny r a puiniil i Ut copy of his annual
message. I'iiss ol' . tor matter piiivinls

.s f.. ,ng ii. ir usual exiraci.s from mu Ii

(Jul un. mil i wrck.

TlIK lii'L'isI ilmr o. iiall zed ly til'
lection ol Win. A Wa I oc i.rClea.hvIiJ

lin -- puakcr ol lie Sun. .to. 'and I'nvin II
Weiiii, ol' lirailior.l, as Speaker of the
JlnUM'. Jacob olgllT, ol DllliC , Was

tfloctod Clerk 1. 1 l!i: Senate, ami (ieo
Sell'ridgu of Noriliiiiiiitoo Clerk i f the
House. 'J'lio smaller officers are distiib
itud aim li ' the " small fry politicians

i'ruiii dillcrent j uris of tho Statu.

A Npw Weekly Paper. We have re

Wived the first nmiiliei- - of The Weekly Mute

Journal, a paper published nt Danishing,
Pa. We have been receiving the " Daily"
ever since it stalled, ami jmluit'K J what
we have seen of that, believe that those w ho
subscribe for the " Weekly Slate .loui nal

Will not leiriet the inves'.nicnt. Tho sub
scription teintH are s follows :

1 eopv, one year $ 2 00
6 copies " U 00

no " to ouu uildiess in 00
" to iianieB of suhscribers 11100

so " to one address ii5 00
no " to mimes of suhBilherB li.' 00

P. O XI 00
0 " t one uddresB fio 00

to " to nntncB of suliseriberB f0 00
P. 0 55 00

AUVEIIT1SINO.

Dnlly, 10 cents per line lint insertion ; each
d litional inseilion a cents per line; special

nut lee Vii cei l- - per Hue.
Weekly, 20 cei.ts per line.
Cpeeial Ni liees, 'M cents per line.

Address.
RTATK JOURNAL,

llunii-tnirg-, l'n,

How Falu Ih Foroicd.
To undcrstatiil the i.hi osophy of tlii- -

ieiiiiiiieiioii. fsseiitinl to the very ex is
it! nee ol' plants and animals, a few Inch
derived from observation and a Ioiil
train of experiments, must be rrtubinl er--

Were thu atmospheic everywhere,
at all times, at a uiiilot'iii temperature
we should never have rain, hail or -- imw
Tho water absorbed by it in evapoiatini.
from ihr sea inn tho earth's sinlaci
would descend in tin impel eeptible vapor
or cease to bp absmLud hy tho air. when
it was .once fully saturated. 'I he absi r i

liiif; power of the aluinsphi re. and c.h.h
qiiently its cupahility in retain Inuiii'iitv
is proportiotiuhly greater in c ild than

arm air. The air near the surface ol
4he t'urth is warn it than it is in tin
reuioii of I he eh tiiis. 'I lie higher wc

sectid l'n nil the earth, (be cnhh r u tin.

4he iiliDosphi'ie. Hence there is per
ftetual snow i ll very hih ii.ouiitaitis. in
the hottest, climates. Now. w hen i'roiii

vapiratinn the air is highly ssturaled
with vajoi tluuli it le invisible il

the temperature it suddenly reduced by
Xold currents desecndiliir li'otii above, m

ru-liiii- (i troin a higher ton lower latitude,
its capacity to retain inotstuie is (liuiinisli-cd- .

clouds are hru ed, mid the result is
rain. Air condenses us it cools, and like
It sponge fiPcd with water uinl con. press.
d, (lours out water which its diminished

Capacity eiiiiin.t hold How singular,
jrcl how simple is such an arrangement
lor watci'inj.' the eaiih ! Srimtijir Anu r.

Minute Machinery.
The most i itianrd.iinty machinery in

iliu exhibition at London is, beyond (pies
4ion. the one for liiicloseopio writing.

enables, a person to write in the usu-

al Way. and In duplicate his writitif; a
million times smaller, so Miiall indeed that
it is invisible to the nuked eve. yet with
a powcrlul mierost'i ie lecntiics so plain
(hut every line and dot can be seen
J;ri clieiilly it will he of fiicnt seivice in

pti!Vt'titiii(! f' i jorii s. Willi one of these
Ii ai liincs. a pi u ale u aik limy he 'Ut mi
Mils so minute and perfect ihui tho itr-p- i

I can licit In r perceive ni r itntato it,
iut the bank clerk or br ker, knowing

1 eic to h ok, cull at oikc detect ihut the
till is genuine, 'i he machine in tho iu-- t

Hit it u of a Mr. J eteis.

Court Proceedings.
Court commenced at 1 i. in., on Mon-

day of last week. .Juduu ( HA II AM ami
Associates) I'iAKI.k tin. Sl liul l' present..
1 lin following proceeding, were had :

(aiMMlIN I'l.F.A.S.

Henry Wagner vs. .1. II. Williamson
All appeal Iron .leu. si. in .. Justice
V'erilict lor p.aintif) tin $1 ,V. 'I lie . n

leu. Iiint a . u ri' v i. hi-i- y triiili'ii',1 $ .

The judgment tliil li d carry costs.
lavid Fry Vs. .). 11 .ticillinine Sum-

mons in assumpsit. Verdict fir plaint IV

lor f 05.
(JtlAll nil Si.kmoNs.

('oMinoiiwculth Vs. Sampson Taylor.
Assault and !al;cry. Verdict, guilty.

'J lie ;ili .vi! was all tho business done
previous to taking up the 15..or trial.
I In! balance ol' miscellaneous liusi'ics

will ho (liven next week'

OVI II AMI Tr.lt M IN Fit.

Trial r TIioh. J. Ilnyer
Charged Witlill.c inner ol ins lath, r

mi.tlier. sister an.) brother
Wednesday usually beiuj; the dy set for

the comnieiic.euieiil of C'oinnionvveall 11

eases, it was SHppojed the lay woiihl be.
cjn with the trial of Tims. .1. iioyi'r. Tlio
interest the people have in this case,
was shown by the htie number of persons
who were coming into town at an early
hour. Lou) before the hour appointed for
court to assemble, the court-roo- was well
tilled. The completion of sinne iiiilinislied
business occupied the altciil ion of thceoiut
until neaily 11 o'clock, at which time thu
prisoner was luoouhl in. At this time, not
only was the mom literally packed hut tho
Klilll-wa- v and oassane in llu, Ktii-fl- wnw
eioHiliil willi ativiiins I., In. m- 1.
procei liincs, or sec tin. prisoner.

The CoiiiinoinuMltli was represented by
District Attorney I!. 1'. Melntiie. assisted
by Win. A. Sponslcr and Clins. K uneti,
Msifis., and Hie piisonir bv lloi. lieiij. r

.1 ii k in, assisti d liy (). bi-- Miinay. Ksip
When ariainid beiine t lie e.iui I. a pica

of "Not (liiiliy," was enteied, and the
ileik be-- all to call the list of iurois. The
tirst juror called w lin answered tohisname
was IMwaril Hull, of Madison twp., who
was not elialli'ii(,ri d by either side, ami he
was aceoidinHv sworn.

John llcinpi ily, of Watts twp.. was tho
next called, anil who was also accepted ami

'

sworn without objections from oil her side.
Simon Snyder was next called find chal-

lenged by the defendant and set aside.
Daniel l'ines called and challenged by the

Commonwealth.
A. V. lluiuliaujjh was also called, object-

ed to by the Commonwealth.
David Charters was then called ami chal-

lenged by defendant.
S. A. Johnson called ami challenged on

account of conscientious scruples.
.1. 15. llaiheeker called and challenged

by defendant.
John Ward called and neither aide ob-

jecting he was sworn as a juror.
Jesse Meadow called ami challenged hy

Commonwealth.
Win. Jackson called, and challenged by

defendant.
Caleb Orubb called and set aside on ac-

count of religious scruples.
Jeieiiiinh Sandy caliidand objected to

y Coiuinoiiwi al h.
Peter Htronp was the next name called

ami was sworn as the fourth juror.
John linger, W. A. Winner, Kniauuel

Smith, John W. Stevens. Tims. Clark, M.
I.ebkieker and Win. Dossier were each call-
ed and objected to and set aside.

Jacob li. Arnold was then called and
sworn as the fifth juror.

David Peek, Aug. Kippman, E. Touiny,
John Markel. J. II. Kintcr, and A. li. ('loo-
ser, weie each in turn called, objected to
and set aside.

Tho next man called was John W. Kvrill
who was not challenged iinrl was sworn as
the sixth juror. Oeorge Cainian was then
culled challenged and set aside.

The next called was John Flcisher, who
was sworn as the seventh juror.

Jos. Shiiler was then called and aworn as
the eighth juror.

Kol't. K. Thompson wa aworn as tho 1Kb
j in or,

Win. I'yr.m, John Huston, and John
Durtnelt, weie then one after the other cuM.
cd, objected to and set aside.

Thu next name called was John Dum,
who was swoi n in as the tenth juror.

Wm. II. Dum was iln n calhd and sworn
in as I be clew nt h juior.

The next called was Isaac, Stokes who
wasrwiun in us tie twelfth .niior, coiii- -

tiling thu eoiiipliim lit after calling only
41 names.

The jury as cmpaiiiicled, consist of
1'alwaid Hull, of Madison township.
John ll. iiicily. Watts township.
John Ward, Crecnwood township.
Peter Stump, Madison township.
Jacob L. Arnold, New Dnffnlo.
John M. Kvrill, Madison township.
John Finisher, Ni wport.
Joseph Shuler, Liverpool.
Hubert P. Thompson, Watta township.
John Dum, Spring township.
Win. II. Dnui " "
Isaac Slot Jackson township.
Accommodations bad been provided for

the jury by the CoiumissiouerH at Hutch's
hotel, and Constables Peck and lllain were
kwoin lo take the juiy in charge.

I lie cafe was tlien in i lied l.v II. V. BIc- -
Inliic, District Attorney.

1 lie in nt w itnesses called liT the l;om- -
nionwealih were H. II. (ialbiaith, Ks(i.,aiid
Daniel Aiarset who were merely examined
regarding the location of the prcmisca.

YV. S. islam and .James 151am, were then
examined their testimony being about thu
same in substance as given before the cor-
oner, except that James Dlaine testified to
milling the part of a lantern in tho ruins
and asking Tom. what it was, who replied,
only my dark lantern.

I lie couit then adjourned Tor supper.
Ki ning st ssioti. Jninca Plain lecallcd

and iigain
.lainea I.alelifoid sworn : Slated who

were at the house when lie arrived at tho
lire. Saw chat!' under the bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. Doycr. but not tinder tliechildren.
Cross-examine- d regarding tho position of
the lire.

Philip Myers sworn: Reside in Juniata
township; was at the lire ut twenty-liv- e

ti.inuicB past four o'clock a. in. : the house
waa,all on tiro at tho time; explained tho

Ijc Timc0, Nnu Bloomfitft, 3ct.

position of the bodies ; after the lire Mr.
and Mis. Doyer were lying so close togeth-
er, that if in a natural condition, their el-

bows would have touched ; there was chan"
nnd a piece of ehnll'-ba- g iimlertheir bodies.
No cross examination,

It. K. Itealor sworn : Testified regarding
(he location of the lire ami position of tho
bodies; testimony ncai ly the same as that
of the preceding w itness. No

ion.
Dr. J. K. Vniicnmp afliimed : 1 reside in

M.nkclville ; was picent at the taking up
of the bodies, and assisted at the post mor-
tem examination before the coroner. There
weie the remains of four persons; they
v eic charred anil burned so that I recog-
nized the sex of but two of them, the one
an adult nude, the other that of a little girl.
On examination I saw nothing that miuht
have caused death, save liie. 1 noticed that
remaining poitiona of the lungs gave evi-
dence of congest ion. which limy havo been
produced in death by sullpeation. strangu-
lation, smoke, or gnoses. No

John W. Smith atlirmed : I was one of
the coroners jury on the impiest. There
Dover Mated l.efoie us that he came on
the "11th of Nov., and got out some timber,
nnd remained there until after the lire.
The balance of his test iinony was merely
a icpetition of Doycr' h stati incuts to the
jury. Court adjourned until a. in. on
Thursday.

Thin sihiy session. Michael D. ('longer
aw. ru : Kx.imii ed the foundation orbnr

building lifter the lire. The witness
then gave evidence rcgaiding the location
of the sleeping-loom- and the straw found
ill thu ruins. Also Icstilu il to finding the
part of a lamp, the top of which was ex-
hibited. The stone wall was buimd out
more whcie the straw had beiu. Pound
l'n- - bottom of a crock under the bed-ioiu-

lie examined tho pile of riihlii-O- i d

by John Wnguei. Thought it was
the bottom of a chamber that, was found
instead of the bottom of a clock. T lien
told Wagner I would seanli liuht. Found
no bottom of a croci. but seveial picccsnp- -
peaiing to be croc);. I am sati-1'n- d that ii
was a chamber. Found
pieces oft-roc- all over the cellar. Tlnie
was a gieat dial ol si"iw. Stiaw could
not have bm in il wi ll. The bottom of I he
chamber was in pieces, l.ut enough to com-- ,

plctc a bottom.
John Wagner itlllimid: Made a state-

ment icgaiiling xamiiiMt ion of the mills
of I he house. Shon led out H or 1(1 bush- -

els of ruliiiish. 1! jni.id the lamp. top
shown as the one found in the ruins. Found
silver biittcr-knil'- c and pii ecs of i hainb. r
and crocks. Pieces of
chamber appeared to have been smashed
right down, but there were pieces enough
to form the bottom.

John House sw orn : T reside in Dloom-fiel-

Testified as to the former residence
of Doycr. Dr. Aid's ollici: was nearly op-
posite the pi isoncr's ics'tlcnci . I was at-

tending Dr. Aid's ollie, during his absence.
He left on the ol Nov. ; left me in
charge. Thus. Doycr came into the ollice
w bill umlci my charge. He came in the
tirst Saturday ; I was in the back ollice
washing my hands ; came into the front e

shortly after !;. ei came in ; be bid me
the time of day, ami askid where is the
doctor'.' He then said, are you going In
study nit d.ciiie with Dr. Aid'.' Dining this
time he was seated at the table in doctor's
chair, holding a paper iu his hand as if be
was leading. 1 was standing at the other
end of the table, ami Doycr pointed to the
medicine case, and asked what is that'
Supposing him pointing to the chloroform,
1 Kpliid "Chloroform." He thin said
" that would put a man to sleep wont it ?''
1 icplied yes anil if he would lake enough
kill him. I then slej.pi d toward the case,
took iluv.li the Klhci lioitlii and handed it
to Pilfer, ami bud him that hail a similar
cried to chloroform. lie handed mo the
bottle back, and 1 put it on the shelf. He
then said, I'll go and lead awhile, holding
the paper in his hand. 1 told him he could
take the paper, hut to bring it back this
evening as 1 expect the doctor home. He
said he would, and left the ollice. 1 think
1 leliii ncd the tioti lu to its proper place.
The Chlorofoim tioitle stootl on the same
shelf w ith the El her. The bottle was la-

beled with Knglish letters. Dr. Aitl did
not come asexpcetttl. I attended his ollice
till he returned. Doyer was not in the of.
lice after that day up lo doctor's lettirn on
S.ninthly. 1 did not alway s lock the door
when 1 left, except the liist two days. 1

did not write on t he slate jucv ions to y,

Nov. Sllih. The doi l.u ii,d .t j, :l
Male in his ollice. Tin le was some

on it, but 1 did not notice what it was.
1 went tin ic when the ilncicir went awa.
I can't tell win ii I Inst uoiicid willing ou
the slate. Ciosstx. Doyt r I . it.u
nailing mhi.i- - lin e In I'm. i qui M iiinmr m,..
I iii osid he pniiitid to il.e Chloiol'oiiii
bottle.

Mis. David Claik sworn: I live at
Chub's mill, Centre township, I was in
Dr. Aid's nll.ee. Whin 1 vent in no one
was in. Iu a lew minutes Mr. Thus. .oy.
il came in. 1 asked Doyer where the doc-
tor was. He said ho did not know ; but
wait and 1 will tell you ; lie picked up ihe
shite and turned it around two or time
times, and then told me the doctor was at
Tin Lett's. 1 then said I'll go to Mr. Thus.
Claik'a and sit ml the aflei iiooii and come
back anil sic him again. 1 then left the
ollice. 1 tlon't it mi n.l.t whi ther he

me out or not. Ciosstx. 11. os.
Doyer did not sit down.

Dr. Aid swoi n : 1 am a practising phy-
sician in this lim n. My ollue is on Maui
sticet, neaily opposile liojcr's lesidelicc.
1 left this town on thanksgiving eve, about
'A or 4 o'clock. IJiluii.id on the Tuesday
following. 1 do not know that thu bottle
of eliioiol'oi in was in when 1 left, but 1

know that 1 had a bottle of Chloiolonu
containing ? ounces. I know 1 bad it n
day bcfoie leaving, the bottle was an eight
ounce bottle, and would conespouil with
this (exhibiting an eight ounce bottle) 1

was not at Mr. 'furl i ll's house on the t'utli
of Nov. last . Never al tendril in that fain-il-

On Wednesday eve, after letinning
on Tuesday, 1 hsiketl for my Chlorolonn.
I have never seen it since. Doyer had not
been in the habit of coming to my ollice of.
ton in thu last eight mouths ; was not
Doyer's physician regularly. 1 have been
attending him since Ids arrest. I can 're.
call eii,'ht visits. I could discover nothing
particularly wrong ; he complained of pain
ill his head and stomach. The doctor now
gave evidence of conversation with Dover.
of no particular interest. Ou one occasion
Doyer aaul, doctor, oti aru my friend.
ain't you? 1 kaid, certainly, and alwaya

havo beer.. lie then said, come and take a
seat alongside of inc he was sitting on
the bed. I took a as leipiestnl. lie
then saitl, Could you not replace that hot.
He? that is the only thing that, will save
me. If I send to Philadelphia for a phy-
sician it will cost me If: ( (1. I would sooner
give that to yon. 1 will give il, if you will
replace the bottle, or have some one to do
it. I said to him, are you aware of the
crime 1 would be committing. I would
have to get tip iu court and identify the
bottle ; 1 then think l.e said. My Ood that
is all that will save me, I will give you
$"0 cash anil same monthly until it is paid.
He fuithf rtrictl lo persuade ine.in language
I do not n n. en. lei. 1 llui got up and
walked out; and said I would consider the
matter. lie then n marked. For (Sod's
sake don't say anything nbo.it it. At Hist
I though! I won Id mil uveal il, bin after
further consideration I thought as he had
conti inplati d having the I tittle lcturni d
that he might get some one else lo do it,
and that by some ptrson 1 might be charg-
ed with il. 1 then went lo Mr. Smiley and
toltl him of the pioposiliou that hail been
made to me, tint asking him to Keep it a
secret unless he should be called iion to
piove what I had told him. I toltl him I

would have mulling n, do with it ami would
write my reply and send it to him. Mr.
Smiley thought that the best plan, but sug-
gested it should be shown to Mr. Dlaek be-

fore sealing it. I netid a iidingly. I
charged Mr. Dlaek lo say nothing aoo.it it.
A copy of the letter w is iu evidence. D

was then eioss-ex- . regarding the post
nioiteln examination, and gave evidence
similar to that before the Coroner's, impiest.
Doycr saitl lo doctor, why don't you hang
out your slate when yon go away'.' 1 re
plied 1 ilo as a general Hung, but hail lost
my pencil and had not gotten one yel. lioy-e- i

then saitl a dozen people had eallt tl while
1 w as away anil spoke pai I iciilai ly of a wo-m-

calling and sitting dow n. Then going
lo the door and looking up and down the
street, then sitting down again. Afier
aw bile going again to the door, looked
again, tin n It It. 1 asked him in particular
wliolhe woman was; he rcplitil Mrs. Clark.
Doyer then slid hang out your slate whin
you go away and my wife c.,n set. the slate
and can tell when you will be back.

li 1 ei ii e here iu IMllI had livetl
in Juniata county, Pa., at the time Dnyei
made that pi o osii ion, be appeared to la-

in great distress of mind. 1 wit liheld my
icply on that account. Kverybody. I sup-- p

eitl Uiitw of the chloriu'orm I cing lost.
A great stress would be laid upon that

fact Dover eallt tl to me when I
was going into my ollico and asked if I w as
going over the way. I understood him to
mean Maikelville. 1 hail no suspicions of
ol li.iyer iu Ins visits to my otlice.

Court adjourned fur dinner.
Afternoon session. Isaac (. Dlaek, sworn,

I am keeper of jail iu this borough ami
have had Dover under my custody since his
ariesl. Dr. Aril delivered a written papei
lo tiie for Dover. Saw the paper, did not
led it. A lo "rail it to me i paper exhibit,
til and examined), this is the same as de-

li vind to Doyer. Dr. Aid left, then re-

turned and delivered me a letter in an en-
velope ; don't know whether it is the same
lis the one shown me. Sometime before
Cluistuias had conversation with Tom Doy-
cr ; wish to stand iirm to Doyer. If it is
my solemn duty to tell all that passed

us will do so. On Thursday aflerhis
arrcsl, I went to leave the cell, he called
me back ; he asked mo to come back nnd
see him, and asked me to got him some

matter. Furnished him some that
I thought would be acceptable. When I
went back he saitl he liked the Poult, and
had read it through; he talked of Christ-
inas ami Thanksgiving, lie said its ipiite
a change, and sa.d, "Ike, minder will out,"
(placing his hand on his bum, he said that
the " innocent shan't sillier." Some days
after, bo said to me. talking of thu ap-
proaching holidays, that it would be a very
dicary Christmas to him. If he livetl to
see it, he would like to spend his Christmas
at home, he saitl that far, and liroku oil'
suddenly; to Hie, are you Mthpte-naet- l,

'no, Tom, lam not, keep your own
council, and I will not be." At another
Clue he asked me what the general impics-siimwasi- u

legaitl to the lire, I told him
what I believed to be the tiulli, anil said
"Tom, the piejudiccs of the people are
against you.'' He asked me w hat I thought,
I told li i 1 thought he was the victim of
ciicuuistaiices ; begot up anil came over to
where 1 was sitting, and said, " if ever I

committed that act may (lod paraly.e me
ou this spot. If you knew v. hat a good
mother 1 had, you woulld not believe 1 did
that ; she was a good mother, audi know-sh-

is in lb avi n now." 1 saitl, " Tom, yon
tiy to follow her." he said lo me "if 1

only knew tin y did not sulli i any piinfiom
tin- lilt-- , what a satisfaction it would 1 e lo
inc." 1 vo. dial fiutlii r eonveisation and
ilitl not goto his cell more than 1 could
help. Last night I went up into bis cell,
before the niglii session, be saitl " he ihiiughl
il was all right." lie diew bis memoranda
out of his pocket, went over to the stand,
km It tlow n, and siller writing something
walki d over to his bed, made a motion
with his head in the ilin t timi of the stand.
I went there and saw-hi- s hook ami paper
on the top of it; ou it was was wiittcn,
Ike don't say anything al out it; minder
will out. They might magnify it ; 1 motion
cil for him to go lothesloieaiiil hum it ; he
took it up in his hand and went to the
stove. That is all, to the best of my knowl-
edge. Tl icu I took the letter up for Dr.
Aid; I unlocked the door and said Tom
hcie is a letter Dr. Aid gave me for you.
He said are there any new developments?
Didn't w ish to reveal what 1 knew and said
Tom, I think not. Ho saitl to me I wish I

had taken your advice, ami in ver hail
seen that dirty pup. I said who? He saitl
Dr. Aid. 1 did not know what he meant
when he suit that letter here; I never
dicainul of such a thing ; all I said In Dr.
Aid was that, doei oi , 1 always tht uight some
peison in town hi.il lakiu that Chlorofoini
bottle, and he should t'o all in Ills power to
liml it. Cioss-cx- . I aski d Tom if he real-
ized his situation; he m.liitl. I know 1 am
here, that is all ; he appeared iu great t lis-

tless of miiiil; thought be was taking a
spasm ; told me it was hard; had lost lis
lather, mother, sister and mother, and a
wasmoie than hu could hear ; did not allow
any one scarcely lo speak with him; did
not allow any ouu to see him without liist
asking if they were Iriends of his; le said
hu was woni out and wantid some liquor;
i icpncii, roil a ilro , unless onlcrcd by a
I hysieian, si all pars this door.

Counsel for (ho prisoner now asked In
suspend thu evidence of thg prosecution, so ,

as lo allow Ihe examination of two medical
experts from Philadelphia, who were anx-
ious lo return home. The following two
witnesses weie thwu examined for the de-
fense :

Professor V. Maui y, sworn : I n aide at
I21H Walnut St.. Philadelphia; am ouu of
the surgeons of Philadelphia hospital, and
lecturer iu Jell'ersim College; am iu active
practice, anil bine been since 1802; have

y used Chlorofoim during tho last
!t years, piefcri ing it lo any other anas-llicti- e.

In 1MI17 I had a record of over 800
eases, in which I had administered it, ami
have eoiitintii d its use since that time ; gen-
erally give it on a folded napkin, hold eloso
lo Ihe nose or mouth, all restrictions about
the bony being n moved. Quantity admin-ivlert- d

is varied from J drachm up iiccoid-in- g

lo the judgement of the operator. Tho
leiidi m y is invariably to resist il, especial-
ly if Ihe pnlietit has any fear regarding it.
1 experimi nled on sleeping persons; in 0
eases all awoke. Chloi oftn m vapor is very
heavy, much more so than atmospheric air,
ami when poured on the Hour Ihe vapor will
go out under the cracks of the door, hav.
lug no tendency to raise as high as a per-
son's head. If an immense quantity was
used, it might rise to (he ceiling. I have
n icd pouring it on the nor j never tried
louring it over a lied. I think a quanti-
ty pound on Ihe bed of sleeping person!
would cause insensibility. It is inioss-ibl- e

to ileti et the elfcels of chloroform by
a physical examination. Cross-ex- . Main-l- y

on the dill'crent circumstances of its use.
Dr. IItiiva"i Hand, sworn. Ileslde In Sum-

mer it it-t- 1 ii tinlt-- i phio . n in
in Jellei-siii-i College, and practice medi-

cine. It is a well-kiio- u ii fact that persons have
liccn suH'of.itfd hy slunk,- - unit oilier ntmoiia
gases, which cause ty, w flout a
struggle, (iascs w hich cause, dei til in such
cases arc usually Carbonic U'ld and Ciuholie
Oxi le, Ihe latter liy fir the iiut poisonous j it
is nliuiiil.nitl v tiro liict-- l, when t ie air is limited.
It gives rise ti the lilue tin me seen in a gar.
hiirnliig stove or Puddll'ig furnace. A sbiglij
Inhalation of this gas when puri. orm-arl- so,
will cause insensllHlity, and it is tile agency .)
w hich .lentil Is due, where ituve thiol s are
open with Ira't "lint oh", in s eeplng rooms, it
is inure pi t rl ill pro death t'ltin ('hhiro-foru- i.

Witness tliiiiitilit gases iieciiuiniatiiie In
a rooiii from hiiruiiiL vvoml uoiini cause tie; th.
Thought f" ir persons euu'il ptrs'iii s.icli a
room withoi t a stnigirh', or ; tt unt t tn est ic.

Cross-Ex.- , without eliciting anything of im-pi- nt

line.
Kveiiing Session Dr. Hiitherford sworn. I

reside iu llan islmrg, am a prut tielng physician
and have i for US years. 1 u.--e Cii.iunf.iiiit
In my prart'ee ; have used it for 15 years hav
used tuer for "5 years. I keep no leeoid of
cases iu which 1 have used Chlo tilorii . Uie
it iu various eases. It in it l i the Fauces and
air passages and lungs. Some persons show nil
signs of irritation whatever. Cli'otorm is 4 V$

per cent, lighter than uir. (Witness here ex-
plained his manner of using t'li.tilorui.) Hava
know n a uiiinher of cases in which assistant
have been hilluenecd hy the Chlorofoi ni. Ih.va
had to change t'li-n- frequently. Never admin-i- t

t retl it to persons wh'ne sleeping. It would
not he an astonishing case to have it iidiiilniH--t

to persona by pouring it over their
while Bleeping. (Kxeeplions Had to lliishy
Jiinkin, counsel fortlcfenda t. Hy direction of
the Coiii t, excel tioiiB put iu wiiiing anil s un-

stained. Witness t icn explaineil gases caused
hy burning wood, &v. Witness continued If
Chloroform was poured upon the bed clothes,
or ou the person near the mouth or no trils, I
have no doubt it would produce insensibility
and if continued long enough, death. Cross-E-

If Chloroform was put near enough I., tho
mouth, it would have an elfect to produce irri-
tation. The balance of his testimony was re-
garding the e licet of smoke and gases, mid tho
nuiinic. of using Note The tes-
timony of this witaess was given so rapidly, t
was almost impossible to get it down, anil will
account fur any errors thai limy ho noticed.
Ueporter.J

A. H. Cltuiser sworn. Wilson Darlington and
myself hail inet at the ollice of B. V. Jiuikhi to
stete an account. Either in orufter we left tho
ollice, Mr. I), asked me what I had done, ul.uuV
collecting a claim against Mr. Hover; we held
a in l.i of T. J. Hover's and John P. Hover was
security-oi- the in t i. Wo left Ml. J's oilier, and
went up Main strett. Darlington said there il
lloyur, up at the blacksmith's. J then went lo
him uinl told him we were in need i f money; he
promised to pay it on the next Wednesday!
that he hart sold ahorse to his In. tin r. 6u
Tuesday, thu -- iith of Nov., I met Tom. and lit
said If lie had luck he would pay tuc the next
evening. On Wednesday, aboi.t'oa. in., I went
to see Mr. Hoyer ( w hen 1 came pn tty near hi
house, he passed over the it eel and went into
Dr. Aid's ollice. then turned and met Mr.
(iotwalt. and he asked me how we were gi tting
along w ith Hoyer. I tlid'iit remain there 5 min-
utes, concluding I'd sec. Tom. again, it wm
about ilu. in. t ninS-IC- Nothing iiupoitant
dieted.

John W. (iotwalt sworn. Examined regard-
ing the inciting of A. It. Chniser. Tho Icstl-ninn- y

of tiiis witness eiiriiiboiating that of the
former. No tiou.

Andrew Conip atllrined. I knew all the mem-her- s
of t'le Hover f..mily. 'I litis. ,1., is a urn, if

John P. anil Jane Ann Hoyer. '1 bos. Alfred
anil Mrs. I.esb aie thu only surviving heirs of
John 1'. and Jane Ann Hover, 'Ihe ('onuiiou- -

'ii II ti proved by ibis witnesH 1 Mr. mid
Mis. Ilojer ili.il, ,, suing laud and vutiinhui

l city, anil ti pii.ve iin.livrs, showed Ih I
T. J. Hover owe. I in t s with his f,t liei 'k nniuti
on, which ciiiliii'si-iuei.t- Mere forgeries, and th(
'1 honias was pressed for money. That Jane
Ann Hoyer as lieloie her inaiiiagc, Jane Aim
Mai lin, ami inhi i .t il n farm ln.ni her 1. ther,
worlh jf.MiOO, and Hut J. P. Hover owned leal
ert..ti! worth I,5iki. (Witness eoi tinned.
Hoyer's personal pinpciiy was wo, th Jish.-Hi- iIIi

farms are In Jiinh.t'a twp. Was one of
the appralseis ol the personal propel ly. Mado
IhiMippraiseinei t abtn t the mi, I. lie of Decern,
tier last. James l.esh lives on the farm of J.1. Hoyer; was at the house of James l.eshou
the day of appraisement. W hen I was i t the
house or J. lines besli, appraising some proper-
ty Hu. t had been taken there, we were in front
of Ihe i ellar door. James besh was it.iiiling
lo Ihe It It side of nie ami James Ilialn on tl.
right. (Evidence was hcie regarding
the Uniting of the lop of a holt e like the miss.
ing one. Tothlsevi leiiee Mi. Junk! i tho
pai I of the tic fence, nhjei t tl to. Objections re.
tliiet-- In writing and sin l incd bv theCoiut.
Cross-Ex- . Mainly iu rcleiene" lo the value of
Hie propei ty. l oini adjourned.

Court enlivened nt o'clock a. in. Jamei
IV.ain ie culled to the Hand (had been sworn),
I know the ri, t ily of J. P. Hover, it is uoitlt
(lililiu. Hie iiihciiti'd it Ilo in her fiillnl'i lht
propcity she got lioni her hilar is win th be
tween Is" '10 mid 5000 i she was Jmic Ann
Mil rl In . J. P. Hover's lopcty Is wo Hi
(leal ut a low can llliitlnl). Ills per-
sonal pi ope ty 1 appraisement was woilh$M0.
Thiuinis J. Hover, Alfred Hoyer and Mrs. besh
are the only surviving lit Irs." 'J he tin t pinch
was not on lire i there were no windows la llu
cellar, that I rceoliett of. 'J In re i olllil.hu lire
kindled ii; the ce lar ant! in t hu seen. Haiiiut--

of evidence of liitle iiceounl. Cruss-E- of III- -
t C IICColllil.

Mrs. David Clark to stand, I lid
linen sworn. V lien I went to Dr. Ard a oil ce, I
ditl not not look up and down the stic t and
then go hack and cuiuo ajjaiu und look upuutt


